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Answer all five (05) Qrues$ions" ?ime: Three Hours

hdaffageEment Pu'rietices at S*s

I Q1. Read the case strady sEad arcswen" tlee qcresti*ns giveea beBocu,.

Standard Charcered Bani< (SCB) is i"naking ihe praciiee oi S"r{Rl\4 as oirg of its key pr-iorities.
I

' The way SCB adopts its appraisal metho,Joicgy is of a verv stratcgic a.ngle. By making it a global

standard to conduct face-to-facc perfbrinance appraisals ever}, 6 months goes to show that SCB
1.

ls revlewlng its own perftirlnance manaqeirent objectives to make srlre ihat those objectives stay

relevant and achievable" and tiiat is a ieature cf StriRll" Being sensiti-r,e to different cultures by

" 
employing different appraisal rneiilods aiso strrcvo,s thai SCB .u'll'ei-erstanis the importance of

fr

managers and stalf identitiring anct c{ealiiig with rea!, aeii:al probiems in a way that is most

" fu*iliu. and effective to theru. fiiat is also anc-]ther facet ol SF{R.F;{ as through such means, SCIB

'is able to monitor its or,rn c{)ilipetitiveness in rhe rnarket.

't
.i
'!Through appraisals, SCB aiso classifies rheir cmployees into 5 eategcries ranging from high-

l

lPotentials, 
to critical resources, then tc eore contributors, foliol",cci 'by 

unrierachievers and finally,

lunderperfonners. 85' doing sc the5r al"e able to identify areas in ia,hiei:i tlie_v are lacking and actsl -

lupon it. Interestingly, as Geraldine l{aley" FIR. &4anager. explail-rs the ciassifications, it ca1 be

seen that SCB is alrcariy identiiying the tikel3, flow of talent in ihe !:ank ancl are takir:rg actions to

manage the flow. For exa;nple, u,iren ciassifying certain cmpioyees as ultcierperformers, iiaiey
goes on to mention that this gxoul? of people do not fit the job re'"{'Lrirements and they shoulcl be

transferred to another role or be 'managed out'. Clearl,v" r,vliether the bank decides to place this
group of emplovees in anolher role (which f-lis the irlea of SFiR.h,{ because by placing people

where they perform besl cieai'ly benefits any compan]'), or by ir:a,naging them out (thereby

reducing unnecessary i]:ralipower ccsts or replacement with a rnore prodrictive candidate), the

intent behind both actions is cieariy strategic in nature" 't'he employee ciassification also allows



the bank to understand their poteniial and manpowel mix which is eritical because. the l
fidepartment would be able to pian in advance for staff mobitity or develop different programse

help develop potential of their talents to another level. sr: far we are able to see that scB drn
indeed view its employees as a strategic x<ey asset in ehurning out profits for the bank.

ei

Yet another sFIRM feature being <iisplayed is the sccreey of emproyee erassificationr. scr 1
stance is that while they elo nct waet certain emprtroy,ees to feel dc_motivated and o,fr"r, ,o U. 

uJ

about their own performances, the whole point of tlie classifieati*n s;rstem is to infbrm managrb)that there rnight be actions requirecl cn their par-t to inlprove the situation. It is true thatsI-lRM' managers should ncll eause their staff tc feci like the3,, are being constantly monitored lpoor perfoffnance becausc lhis will affect the stafi's wiili*gness tc eontribute towarcls r^,company' Again" either lvali, we see that the acti*ns r.a-ken are ci*sely iinked to t 
"tp;,rg 

,t'organization achieve its straiegic corporate ob,iectives. The classiflcatio* 
)ystem is also be'4;used a guide for regional otrlices to straiegrcaily bencirr:rark againpt *Le another to see whethey stand.

Ever since scB has been experieneiitg a high slaff turncver Fr{te aft1ong newly ....uit,Q2employees' a solution in the iomr cf a' global indircii** program namecl Right s1aft uiimplemented to curb this pr:obiem and the1,. sueeessfuil,v i:rougl_ri down the rate of employaleaving b'v 5%" scB has also g.ne on to grosrli talents intc re;re]ers b-v means of providir
coachin-q and self-help tcols througil vadous mcdras sueh as poclaast:;" videos and workshopAnother key concept is to allo'"v talents to pla5, to their strengrhs rat?rer than on fbcusing ,,m:rnaging their r"'eakness' As fiayley exn:lains the strafegic rationaic on j.ccusing cn ccachirtalents with global roles ira the bank. it is because a sm:lli 50ln impr*veinent fiom these tc .managers is enough 10 cause a rruge positive irnpact on the bank,s eamings.

ljnder the Best practice 
'iew 

in sHR-h'{. there are some practices of rvhich scB can safbly said r dhave achieveci at least 50% or more of, talentectr emprcyees who ean be retain for longer periosuch as reilistic'job previervs, use cf psychonietlic tests for serection" lveri-cleveloped inductiortraining' provision of extensive trainir-lg flor experienced e'npro),ees. 
'egnrar 

appraisal, regurafeedback on performance frcrn many sources. inelividual perf,crmance-reiated pay, profit-relato



bonuses, flexible job descriptions and multi-skiJling. It can be conclucied that SCB is investing so

I much resources towards its human talent management program simply because it views it
s' employees as human capitai fbr the organization and understands the wisdom in developing ancl

[0 managing its employees in elose relation to t]ie l,:rlues ani] ob.jectives of the bank so that an

effective workforce can be g{o'!^/r1, a,ncl gnoomeeX lo achieve the strategic objectives of the bank.

Case Study Questiorus
B a) Identify the main problenes identifieci in ihe above case sturXy? (03 Marks)
)a

It' b) Horv does SCB conduct the Ferfon"rman?es Nflari*genaer!€ to retain the talentipotential

' i employees in the work plaee? (06 Marks)
f(

tl c) Whatarethe pr{igrarnsmes fhat can be initiated by SCB to mariilEe tire staff tr:i:rrover? (04 Marks)
rh

mf d) List out the Sa+,R.Vl prna,ctiees that rvoulci he u.qed by SCB to in:plc;aent

eI progranilnes. -'
the gcod talent management

(04 Marks)

(Total 17 Marks)
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Define Knorvlee$ge M*anagewresst and wl:y are the fcrul" {*4} raa*jcer roles plal'ed by HR

Manager in managins Knowledge of an orgaii:zation. (06 Marks)

Briefly explain the coneept of "strategic F{urman Resoup"ce &€exaagernent". List out four

(04) differences betlveen "strategie E€umean R.esclun:ce &4aelag*raaeqat" and "Traditional
Human ResouneE lVfanamgevmemt". (0d Marks)

Define onllR Comp*tecxe{Es" and horv Coxmpetemaies are apsefuE to implement the HR

strategies in an organization? (06 Marks)

"Highly engaged empioyees care about tire luture oitheir organization and put in greater

effort to help it meet its objectives". Hlo you agi"ee with tfriis sdafement'i Justity your

answer. (06 Marks)

(Total24 Marks)



Q3.
a) Briefly explain any two (S2) major S€rategic

foliowing:

i. Strategic Pa$ner

ii. Employee Advocate

iii. Human Capital Developer

What is Learning axrd

facilitated to cultivare

organization?

R.oEes of FiR Professionals out of thr

(06 Marks

Scveiopmexat? How Coaelaitag acad Vgentoring could br

the iearning cnlture arl:iong empioyees in Manufacturinl

(07 Marks,

b)

c) A Senior executive expecting promotion for the past 4 yeatrs, which is due for him as h

is with the organization from its inception. The perlonrrane e 'a,ppraisal methods arr

changing everv yeax', as F{R rnanager is highly curious and alveiturous in testing man,

new methods. The executive cannot oope up with the up graclation of software related tr

performance appraisals. F{e is sincere in his job. not very high performing or lor.v. Hr

acccmplishes his targets and have been loyal to the organizarion" When every time hir

promotion is define<i based on performance rankings anci his junicrs move up the later, hr

felt cheated anct vietimized he cures and opposed the sysfem +f performarrce uppruirrP'
and recently, his -behavior 

is changing on ihe negative side, not eooperating with hi

superiors, absenteeism increasing and perfonaance still going icvr.

Answen the followiaag questiouas:

i. what is the wrajor issue in the Ferformance Evaiuation systern./
' ii. who is responsihle for the poor perfbrmalrce of the exeeiltive?

(06 Marks

(Total 19 Marla



", 
Q4.

a) Briefly explain the tfuree (03) naajor e{}ffrponeltts that ean be used to integrate the

resourcing strategies with strategic plan c;f an organization. (06 Marks)

b) Differentiate the terms onPerflerrceamee" ared 6(P*den$iaE", Briefly discuss the role of 9

Box to identify the pctential ernpioyees in the Talent Ma^nagernent Frocess. (06 Marks)

c) Briefly descritre fwo (S2) internaE amd two {$2} exterraaE factors affecting the
configuration of performance appraisal in Manufacturing crganization. (04 Marks)

d) What is Ermployee Exagagemeatt Gap? Flon, Flun-lan Resogrcd Manager would be
managed the emgagermem$ gap afiiorlg the empleryees at olg'anizational level?

(06 Markt

(Total22 Marks)

a) How can organizations uso the Jchari wi$delw msldel as a taoi to imnrove the employee

relationship in an organizattan? (06 Marks)

b) Briefly discuss swo ({}2i ma.fer approaehes to implement the Knowledge Management

System (KMS) in an organizatio;r. Outline the tErree {S3} stratcgie issues to implement

the above system at organizationatr level" (07 Marks)



c) Look at the schematic version of the Employee Value Froposition (EVP) given below

and fill the blanks whieh reflects the missing words corectly:

The package
a Pay & Benefits
o Role Definition
. Job Content
r Nature of work

The Job
e Degree of
autonomy

e Level ofaulhority
o Formal recognition

o Personal developrnent
o Work / lifb

o Belief in purpose
r Making a ditference

o Confidencs in
organization

Social Systems
c Friendships

r hrformal recognition

0rganisational
processes

e hrfbnnal / formal
organization systems

e Physical environment
e Career opportunities

e Training and

development

Working fxperience
e Roie clarity

o Perceived worth
o R.elationship
with manager

o Respect fcr colleagues
e Abiiity to be

oneself
e Diversity

Le*dership

e Respectsti
beha.ricug
e i.olrtics

Profile
o Growth

r Financials
o Reputation

o Producti service
brand

o Major successes

. History

(Total 18 M


